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having "All Quiet on the West--
ern Front."

THE FLYING MISSILE The
Department of Defense approved
for the first time tne puonc
viewing of this superweapon,
"the bomb that stalks is prey."
Glenn Ford is a submarine com-

mander and Viveca Lindfors an
Admiral's secretray in this

film at the Varsity.

BRANDED Allan Ladd, "gang- -
ster of filmdom," plays the part
of a western desperado for the
first time and makes all other
western characters look sick. He
trys to steal a cattle empire by
posing as the rancher's missing
son, but changes his tune when
he meets the rancher's beautiful
daughter, Mona Freeman. The
picture is in technicolor. At the
Lincoln.
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movie at the State starring Pat
O'Brien. Randolph Scott and
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Anne bhirie; . rne story oi iwu . .
air force officers who establish MOVie MaCOetll
a bombardier training school be- -

fore the war After Dec. 7 0'- - fa Stlldeilt RttteS
Brien is promoted and is sent on
the famous mission to bomb: "Macbeth" will be shown at
Tokyo with Flyim Fortresses, the State theater Febr. 5 to 9 at
Scott goes on ahead, is shot and special student rates, the man-capture- d.

Nevertheless, the mis-- 1 agement has announced. Univer--

Frosh Honorary.
Holds Banquet

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
honorary for women, held their
banquet recently in the XYZ
rooms of the Union.

Approximately 40 members
were entertained by a piano solo
by Winny Owen. A talk was
given on "The Importance of
Scholarship" by Dr. Doretta
Schlaphoff, director of the Uni-
versity home ec department.

Virginia Koehler was chairman
of the program.
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HALLS OF MONTEZUMA A;
spectacle with the United States
marines in action at the Stuart.
There is plenty of action and the
photography of combat scenes is
very realistic. Richard Widmark,
"badman of the movie," plays a
part of a platoon leader, who is
loved by all his men. Director.
Lewis Milestone is an experi-
enced man with war pictures

Cosmopolitans
To Show Film

The Cosmopolitan club will
present a technicolor film, "Out-
post of American Education in
the Near-Eas- t" this noon in the
Unin lounge.

The one hour and 10 minutes
movie includes pictures taken
from towns and countries in the
Near-Ea- st that have American
colleges.

Five countries are represented
in the film. They are: Athens,
Greece: Istanbul, Turkey; Damas-
cus, Syria; Bierout, Lubnan; and
Bagdad, Iraq.

According to Fritz Sckerci,
Cosmopolitan club member, the
movie will present lots of infor-
mation about the various coun
tries' social, geographical stand-
ing, history and education.

Sekerci also said that many
mistaken notions about Near-Easte- rn

college concerning cos-

tumes and customs will be clari-
fied by the film.

The movie was presented Wed- -
nesday evening to the Cosmo-- 1

politan club as a part of their
meeting program. Jergen Herbst
is president of the organization.

The film was obtained from
the American Near-Ea- st society.

This society is the same group
that supports the colleges in the
Near-Easte- rn countries. These
colleges are for American stu- -
j i
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Approximately .ju to TsTlu"
dents are enrolled at the Uni
versity that come from the re
gions shown in the film.

Canadian Movie
To Show Tonight

Canadian game, parks, and
cities will be the subject of an
Audubon film to be shown by
the audio-visu- al aids department
in Love library auditorium at 8
p. m. tonight, 60 cents single ad-

mission.
Burt Hardwell produced the

Dicture which was filmed in Co--
lumbia, Canada. Besides the old
city of Victoria, the film covers

opened. Shots of various birds
and game animals constitute a

large part ot tne movie.
March 22, another Audubon

film will be shown, "Fun With
Birds."
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BALLADIC SATIRE Sharon Fritzler's melodramatic song, "The
Shooting of Dan McGrew," is one of the entre acts which provides
a perfect combination of entertainment. "Curse You, Jack Dalton,"
and the other entre acts are being presented tonight and Saturday

at 8 p.m. in the Union.

Forester Maxwell Boosts

sion is accomplished at the ex- -
pense of his life.
CHINA SKY with Randolph!
Scott, Ruth Warrick and Ellen
Drew.

THE MINIVER STORY This
story which will be at the Ne
braska soon, brings lovers of the
Miniver family up to date. After
six years of war Kay Miniver
awaits the return of her family.
Hlem- - Irom m reconstruction as
signment in Germany;

Judy, from the WAAFS in- i mi i.ajro ana 1 Ll1?, ,Vy. , " ,s
If" evfure lo Ulc
She has a secret which she
rvtt iiuiu nitin t uiai one Xiao
less than a year to live. Mean- -
while, Mrs. Miniver spends her
time insuring future happiness
for her husband and two chil-
dren.

Any student interested in
working1 on the Corn Shucks
should attend the staff meet-in- ?

Monday, Feb. 5, at 4 p.m.

WHY PAY MORE
LONG PLAYING RECORDS

mV3 RP.M.)

30 off
FREE COMPLETE CATALOGUE

AND PRICE LIST.

Write Tot
RECORD HAVEN, Inc. (Dept. C)

520 West 48th Street
New York, 19, N. Y.

By Staff Reviewer
An excellent presentation A

old-ti- melodrama is being
staged by the Nebraska Mas-
quers this week. "Curse You,
Jack Dalton," a typical tear-jerkin- g,

hammy item of the
last century will be presented
again tonight and Saturday eve- -
ning at 8 p. m. in the Union ball--

'

room.
Utilizing the novel circular

"arena type" staging, the hour-lon- g

play (free by the way) is
supplemented by several ex-

cellent entre acts. Peanuts, pop-

corn, and candy are sold to help
create the proper atmosphere.

Trio Provides Music
Adding the perfect touch to

the performance is a tear-jerki- ng

string trio which provides
the proper melodrama-'- - mood
music.

The hero, Jack Daliun, is por-

trayed by Tom Stimpfig with
just the right amount of good,
clean, American-boyis- h, vim and
vigor. Dressed in his turtle-nec- k

sweater and white knickers,
he is the true example of pure
manhood.

His sweetheart, Bertha Blair,
is played amid tears and heart-strai- ns

by Christine Phillips.
Rertha Blair is the eiiitome of a
girl with only the highest of
virtue and purity in her soul.

The part of the arch-villaine- ss

Anna Elvarado, is played with
obvious relish by Lois Nelson.
Complete with ostrich-feath- er

fan, false eyelashes, and an evil
laugh, she concocts constant con-

niving cavortions.
Others in the gesturing,

laughing, shrieking, fainting,
sneering cast are the arch-villai- n,

Egbert van Horn played by
Dick Garretson; the hero's moth-
er, Mrs. Dalton, played by Marty
Miller; Eloise, sister of Jack
Dalton, played by Janet Jenson;
and the heroine's brother, Rich-
ard, played by Dave Sisler.

Perfect Combination
The entre acts supplemented

the melodrama in such a way
as to provide a perfect comoi-nati- on

of entertainment for the
evening. Jim Tomasek's "Mam-
my songs," Sharon Fritzler's
balladic satires, and Jack Moore's
soft-sh- oe dancing were divert-
ing to say the least.

The entire performance will
be given again tonight and Sat-

urday evenings at 8 p.m. in the
Union ballroom. Admission is

free.

Short Story
Contest Open
To All Barbs

Delian-Unio- n literary society
makes first announcement of
its traditional short story con-

test.
An annual event, the contest

is open to all unaffiliated stu-

dents regularly enrolled at the
vi otj

According to contest chairman)
Marvn Malone, manuscripts die i

now being accepted for the com- - ;

petition, which is to be ua?a
by a committee headed by Dr.
Louise Pound. Cash awards to- -
tailing sixty dollars are to be
given to the three best stones
submitted in this contest. j

Malone emphasizes the follow- -
ing rules: stones should .not ;

have more than ,uuu or ess
than 1,500 words; manuscripts
must be typewritten and aouDie-spac- ed

on standard white, un-

ruled paper; all stories must be
original and never published be-

fore in any form, although they
may be stories written as class-
room projects, contestants may
submit any number of manu-
scripts; a detachable page must
accompany each manuscript with
the name and address of the con-

testant, a statement that the
story conforms to the rules of
the contest, and the ttle of the
story; manuscripts must be
postmarked not later than mid-nie- ht.

March 31. 1951..
Stories are to be judged on i

originality, aptness oi tnougni
and style, and adherence to
standard short story form. Win-

ning manuscripts will be recog-

nized at the annual Delian
spring banquet.

Students entering the contest
should address manuscripts to
Clark Gustin, alumni sponsor of
Delian-Unio- n, at 2233 D street,
Lincoln.

Builders End
Filings Today ,

Students interested in apply- -

ina for a position on the Builders

,
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in State
ried, joined the University dairy
department staff, and soon

agents.
He stayed in Omaha 12 and a

half years as Douglas County's
first agricultural agent, where he
was responsible for starting
much of the now thriving 4-- H

activity. In 1930. he took charge
of the forestry work at a C. C. C.
camp at Chadron State park.

He is currently in forestry

Tree Planting
Nebraska lived up to its title

of "Tree Planters State" last
year by planting more than four
million trees in rural areas.

This year ,the tree-planti- ng

fever is going full swing, and the
man who has helped whip up this
fever is University
extension forester, Earl G. Max-

well.
"Ag wouldn't be the same

without him," comment students
about this natural born tree lov-

er. His two-ho- ur lecture course
is attended by more and more
students every semester.

He iaments tne fact that too,ew studentsand others can iden- -'

tjf tre and snruDS even most
common, and stresses these iden- - i

tifications in his forestry course.
Sever1al years ag0 ne wa!S jnstru- -
mental in getting a tree and
snrub demonstration planting on!
the Ag campus There are 200
specjeSi all marked with name ;

Diantes. Manv are Austrian pines '

M-V- ,.. f.Avnriil, j

work and plans to stay with it. he etofore unphotographed scen-I- n

his early Monday morning ra- -! ery in the Rocky mountains
dio broadcast, he gives some good where a new park has been

1 11C CJCVCIllIl Tu
By STAFF REVIEWER

An Academy Award winner,
"The Seventh Veil," will be
shown Sunday, Febr. 4 at 7:30

p. m. in the Union ballroom.
This film is one of the out-

standing English movies and
stars James Mason, who has

played in many American movies
since, and Ann Todd, a talented
English actress.

The story keeps you on the
edge of your chair throughout.
Miss Todd is a talented concert
pianist who is slightly neurotic
and is rescued from suicide by
Mason, a psychiatrist. He dis-

covers that she is dominated by
her guardian, Lierin, and trys
to help her. The scenes are
filled with suspense and very
realistic, typical of English films.
Mason and Miss Todd are superb
in their roles. '

sity students will be charged 50
cents with their ID card.

Tnis Shakesnearean nlav is fa- -
milar to all and is particularly
thrilling in the screen version
since scenes the stage cannot pro
duce are portrayed with effect
by Orson Welles, producer and
star.

"Macbeth" is a drama of clash-
ing armies, murder and the moral
downfall of a man (Macbeth) and
his wife( Lady Macbeth) who are
filled with ruthless ambition.

Welles is King Macbeth, lured
to his doom by his unscrupulous
wife, portrayed by radio actress,
Jeanette Nolan. Other important
roles are played by Dan O'Her-lih- y

Roddy McDowell, Edgar
Barrier and Alan Napier.

EAST
fflELLS

70th and South

SATURDAY, FEB. 3

Bob Deckard
ORCHESTRA

ALWAYS THE
FINEST IN DANCING

Adm. $1.00 Tax Incl.
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Works With Farmers ; comment about these tree pests
is, "I would rather have cotton-A- s

extension forester, Maxwell tajls jn a hot skillet than to have
is responsible for the procure- -

them runnjn, wid and gnawin.
ment and distribution of forest tne bark off trees that T planted
trees, p anting of windbreaks, aj a windbreak
shelterbelts and woodlots at mod- -i -

est costs to farmers. His work is
authorized under the 1924
Clarke-McNa- ry act

Under this act. an all-ti- rec-

ord of trees were sent out in 1948.
The big planting season this
spring may break this record.

Nearly 700,000 Clarke-McNa- ry

trees have already been ordered
for the 1951 season and orders
vill be taken up to May 1

Maxwell, as a tree-planti- ng

evangelist, notices nature much ;

more than the average person
who travels Nebraska's highways j

and roads. This year, he plans to
write a history of 25 years of i

Clarke-McNa- ry tree distribution i

in Nebraska. j

Likes Nature ,

,He is the kind of fellow who
thinks the sand hills look like
a hiff flnur erarri(n with its

plugs for wild flowers and tree
planting. This program has been j

heard by numerous people:
throughout the state for years.

He is also known as a peony
fancier, a great booster of the
Hoosier poet, James Whitcomb
Riley, and an excellent lecturer,

But Maxwell is happiest while
working with his trees, for he
feels a type of close kinship with
them. His favorite peeve, like
m0st foresters, is rabbits, and his

NU
Bulletin Board

Frlday
Orthopedic Hospital workers

meeting at 3 p.m. Room 316,
Union.

Palladian Literary Society
meeting, 8:30 p.m. in Room 301
Temple.

A juke-bo- x dance for Newman
Club members at the Knights of
Columbus Hall 8 p.m.

Red Cross handicraft meeting,
Room 316, Union. j

AUF advisory board members
must attend a board meeting to-- ;

'day at 5 p.m. in the AUF office.?
If unable to attend, notify Jo
T.iahftr.

UilW OF
THE DEVIL

. . sin:
DRIVE

MEN
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"AIRLINES TO ANYWHERE"

NOWmm NOW

actio',

ACTIO THRILLS
PAT RANDOLPH

O'BRIEN SCOTT
"BOMBARDIER"

rr.ntti, with' srxMTto!,jovi. op t.xrtxtMsr. trkror
"CHINA SKY"
KAroi.rii ai'TM

(W.OTT wakkh;k

ranches, trees, grass and wild j Tuesday
.flowers. His favorite bird is the Mertinr for all persons who
dickcissel, which u, marked like j have completed a teacher train-;th- e

meadowlark, perches on tele- -j ing courze. Tuesday, Morrill Hall
phone wire, and devours weed au,morium. 4 p.m. (mMENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!

board must apply before 5 p. m and mft Indiana soon alter his
today. ' graduation from Purdue's ag col- -

Application blanks may be ob- - k-g-e in 1910. After doing grad-tain- ed

at the Builders office, uate work at Missouri, he mur-- i-- i V'' - J-- i f
Tmp

If you're not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-cit- y survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mild-

ness and rich taste that fine tobacco-a- nd

only fine tobacco can give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-
ment. Be Happy-- Go Lucky today!

Room 308 in the Union. The
blanks must be filled out com-

pletely. This includes the stu-

dent's accumulative average.
Students may obtain their av-

erage from the Registrar's office.
To be qualified for a position an ;

members and workers must have ,

a 5.0 average, I

Personal interviews for appli- -
'

cant will be held Saturday
morning from fl to 12. t

Directory editor, directory !

business manager, calendar ed- - j

h, w. nrf rrm wllior J
First Glance editor, special ca- -
itor, campus tours chairman, j

membership chairman, office
miN4MAr tur if. at
ventions chairmen are the posi- -
tions to be filled on the Builders

I

U.urA alwhalsonsSble j
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re t a and Peter
Slowr. sergeHnt-at-ar- ac- -

Hooker Earl Maxwell was
born on a farm near Indianapolis,

Delian Union
Installs Heads

.
Delian-Unio- n socictv Monday

Installed officers fr the second
semester,

Jwp W. Carson, law college
frwhman from Lincoln, took over
the presidential gavel to read
the ceremonies for the Incoming
c&Mnct. Ormund F. Meyer, vice--

ritual.
David Moore, retiring pre.ndcnt,
ple'!gd Toni Anvclt and Sluser

W P

MeytHco cSSis, Tm
ion Cargon (o fu(1 membership.

Delian-Unio- n as an organiza- -
Hon for unaffiliated students of
the University who are inter-
ested in social and literary ac-

tivities.

AU pre-me- d students who
have received acceptances to
the University College of
Medicine at Omaha for 1951

should see Dr. Powell at their
earliest convenience. His of-

fice I Room 306, Bessy hall.

k-- . t G if1 ii' J - , J
f4eans Rne Tobacco

FVHWATT I'l'lr fmm, lrt(tn rnnm
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Ton MA UK tn"Sn, fir Wr tirw,

irmiliiiHblT sinl or dnuhis. 12S
m.
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F."il-Tuxe4- , mtM 40. "a-M- ft.

I M t ti "Rw;ar" mvk
"Rustlers On Horseback"

I ( O HIT
I "Gallant Throughbred"


